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....St. Francis Episcopal Service 
....Sunday School 
....Religious Worship 
Speaker: The Dean of Chapel 
Topic: "Waking Up" 
....The Vesper Hour 






Rev. J, Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Lt. Col. A. H. Booth 
Jones, Director 
MONDAY, MARCH 5 
8:00 A.M. ....Post Graduate Medical Assembly Center Dr. E. E. 0'Banion 
7:00 P.M. ....Prayer Meeting Aud-Gym Mr. E. J. Johnson 
....Departmental and Professional Club Meetings 
TUESDAY, MARCH 6 
9:00 A.M. ....Post Graduate Medical Assembly Center Dr. E. E. 0'Banion 
11:00 A.M. Mr. H. D. Stearns, Peace Corp Representative Dr. Drew 
will meet with Seniors Aud. B Harrington Science Bldg. 
....Engineers Open and Slide Rule Contest Mr. Tinker 
7:00 P.M. ....Public Health Meeting Aud-Gym Mr. 0. J. Thomas 
WEDNESDAY, 
9:00 A.M. 
8:00 P.M. Dr. Edison 
MARCH 7 
..Post Graduate Medical Assembly - Memorial Center Dr 
..A Capella Concert Choir 
Lincoln High School, Port Arthur, 
..Social and Cultural Club Meetings 









..Post Graduate Medical Assembly - Memorial 
..School of Engineering Faculty Meeting 
,.Freshman Class Meeting 
..Sophomore Class Meeting 
..Junior Class Meeting 




C. L. Wilson 
Dr. G. R. Ragland 
Dr. C. C. Weems 
Dr. C. A, Woods 
Dr. J. W. Echols 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 
....State Band Festival Aud-Gym Mr. 0. J. Thomas 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 
....State Band Festival Aud-Gym Mr. 0. J. Thomas 
....Annual Science Institute Dr. E. E. 0'Banion 
6 P.M. ....Motion Picture: "Ada" Aud-Gym Mr. 0. Smith 
8:Jp5 P.M. Starring: Susan Hayworth and Dean Martin 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MONDAY, MARCH -5, 9:00 A.M.-£:00 P.M. 
In Memory of ROY L. PATT0N, JR., the Memorial Center will feature music 
from the record collection donated by his mother, Mrs. Minnie K. Patton. 
Mr. Hollis D. Stearns, Peace Corp Field Representative, will be on campus 
from 10:00 A.M to Jp:00 P.M., March 6. He is especially interested In talking 
to seniors. The purpose is to explain the objectives and scope of Peace Corp 
service. Private conferences will be held in Room 122, Memorial Center 
between the hours of 10:00 A.M.-LpOO P.M. For further information, contact 
Mr. McMillan, Registrar's Office, Phone: 20i| 
